Abstract
Introduction
concept has yet to be made operational at regional and local scales. Even though during the last 36 decades knowledge about the numerous ecological, societal and climatological services forest 37 ecosystems provide has greatly increased, it remains a fact that often only their ability to 38 produce timber is being considered in the economic estimation. Other ES like carbon storage 39 provided by forests are rarely ever taken into consideration in research studies (e.g. in Bjørnstad 40 und Skonhoft 2002; Pihlainen et al. 2014 , for an overview see Niinimäki et al. 2013 ), often 41 because of the problem of non-existent markets and prices (Knoke et al. 2008) . 42
With a changing climate and increasing demands regarding the services forests have to offer, it 43 becomes clear that maintaining certain services may lead to a decrease in the quantity or quality 44 of other services available from the same source ). Examples are timber 45 production with a simultaneous provision of habitat requirements, water retention, carbon 46 sequestration and others (Maroschek et al. 2009) . 47
There are numerous publications addressing these issues in a qualitative way (Lindner et al. 52 2010; Kolström et al. 2011 ; O'Hara und Ramage 2013; Rist et al. 2013 ; Grunewald und Bastian 53 2015) but there is a lack of management strategies derived from those studies using economic 54 models that are capable of involving aspects of risk and to investigate flows and trade-offs 55 between ecosystem services (see Reid et al. 2006 ). Studies with a more quantitative approach to 56 including the provisioning of ecosystem services into decision making on land-use include 57 Nelson et al. (2009) and Goldstein et al. (2012) , who evaluated landscape scenarios regarding 58 the services they promise, as well as Bateman et al. (2013) who used landscape optimization 59 approaches for the UK, while considering ecosystem services and climatic change. However, only 60 few studies included uncertainties (see Uhde et al. 2015) . 61
To take a step towards understanding the interdependencies in this field, as well as to provide 62 information regarding the costs related with the provision of certain services, the advanced 63 optimization tool YAFO (Härtl et al. 2013 ) was applied to datasets from two case study areas 64 (CSA) Montafon (Austria) and Goat Backs Mountains (Western Carpathians, Slovakia), which are 65 addressed in the EU funded project ARANGE. The inclusion of an important ecosystem service is 66 achieved through a constrained optimization, while multi-objective optimization would address 67 various objectives more directly. We shall discuss the implications of our approach later. 68
Based on the portfolio theory (Markowitz 1952 (Markowitz , 2010 we will determine optimal SFM strategies 69 at stand level. Optimized spatially implicit treatment schedules (distribution of harvests over 70 space and time, determining the optimal timing for harvesting operations) are identified with a 71 non-linear programming approach which integrates risks such as storms and insect outbreaks 72 and a risk-averting perspective in the optimization (Härtl et al. 2013; Härtl 2015) . 73
To do so, long-term and climate-sensitive growth projections for various tree species (and 74 combinations) are coupled with timber price scenarios (bootstrapped from historical time series 75 to retain the correlation structures), natural disturbances (binomially distributed damages) and 76 harvesting cost scenarios. Frequency distributions of financial indicators are generated. 77
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Moreover, the provision of ES, such as protection against natural hazards, is estimated under 78 various treatments simultaneously to the financial valuation, and integrated in the optimization. 79 80 2 Material & Methods
81
The CSA were selected to compare different environments for forest management. While the 82 Austrian CSA cover only higher altitudes (>1000 m a.s.l.) the Slovakian CSA includes lowlands 83 with higher productivity. We expect non-uniform impacts of climatic change on forest 84 management in both CSA. Moreover, we wanted to include a CSA (Slovakia) where management 85 is already very much driven by adverse natural events, such as wind or snow followed by bark 86 beetle outbreaks. Here we expect that alternative recommendations are certainly needed for 87 forest management. 88 
The Optimization Approach

103
To derive optimized planning schedules we use the risk-sensitive planning support tool YAFO 104 (Härtl et al. 2013 ) based on non-linear solution techniques. The maximum forecasting horizon is 105 20 periods. For this study we chose a period length of 5 years. 106 YAFO provides these two optimization algorithms: a net present value (NPV) optimization 107 without considering any risk factors and a value at risk (VaR) maximization. The core of the 108 model is a four-dimensional area control scheme of the optimization task that is solved by 109 calculating the optimal assignment of the stand areas (the variables) to the expected revenues 110 (the coefficients). So, in the risk-free case, the objective function has the following form: 111
(1) with 112
and the constraints: 114
Where r = interest rate, t = time, i = stand number, s = grading or treatment option, ai = area of 118 stand i, nitus = revenues per area in stand i at time t (using harvest option u and grading option s 119 defined as proceeds pitus minus harvesting costs citus minus cultural costs fitus), kits = revenues per 120 area from salvage felling (proceeds pits k minus harvesting costs cits k minus cultural costs fits k ), aitus 121 = thinning area when u=1 and felling area when u=0, aits k = area of salvage felling. The high index 122 k labels variables and parameters referring to salvage loggings. For the interest rate 1.5% was 123 chosen to reflect the internal rate that can be achieved in Central European forests (Möhring und 124 Rüping 2008). We assume like them that for most forest owners feasible investment alternatives 125 are typically within the forest sector. 126
The high index y labels variables and parameters describing the ingrowth. Their meaning is the 127 same as those mentioned already. Constraint 3a assures that for every point in time, t', the sum 128 of the area felled (harvest option u = 0 plus salvage areas a k ) to date plus the current area to be 129 of this method is that there can be easily combined different sources of variation -for example 139 ecological and economic influences like in our case.Now, the objective function Z must be described by its distribution function FZ. The VaR that has 141 to be maximised is then defined by the p-quantile of the inverse function of FZ. In this study we 142 used the p-quantile of 1%. So under the influence of risk the objective is defined as follows: 143
As FZ is considered to be approximately Gaussian distributed, the function can be defined by its 144 expected value E(Z) and its variance sZ 2 . Both values are estimated based on the results of the 145 MCS. The MCS can use either fixed hazard rates or age dependent Weibull functions to 146 incorporate the occurrence of salvage loggings. In the Austrian CSA a hazard rate of 3% is used 147 as for the uneven aged stands it is impossible to derive an age dependent hazard rate based on 148
Weibull functions. The latter one are applied in the Slovakian CSA. 149
The variance of the last period is divided by five to account for the fact that the model cannot 150 distribute its decisions in this period forward into the future as can be done in reality, because 151 the model does not cover future periods. Taking the full variance of the last period into the 152 model causes heavy harvests in the preceding period, whereas reducing the variance to zero lets 153 the model try to avoid the harvests and to reach the risk-free last period with all the timber. The 154 parameterization of this factor must balance these two opposing decisions in a reasonable way 155 (Härtl et al. 2013) . 156
For simulating ecosystem services like avalanche or rockfall protection optimization runs with 157 minimum stocking volumes were done. The minimum stock was derived as following: The 158 overall minimal demand for a sufficient avalanche protection in a forest is a crown cover rate of 159 at least 50% (Frehner et al. 2005) . As in the CSA rotations up to 250 years are used, the average 160 age can be estimated as at least about 80 years. Yield tables for spruce like Wiedemann class II 161 report a growing stock of about 500 m³/ha for this age (Schober 1987) . So a crown cover rate of 162 50% corresponds to at least 250 m³/ha. Additionally, our analysis shows the influence of a changing climate on tree species selection for 227 the ingrowth. In the BL scenario spruce-fir mixtures, defined as >95% of basal area comprised of 228 conifers, and beech-hardwood mixtures, defined as >25% of basal area comprised of beech are 229 dominating, whereas under scenario A1B the tree composition is switching to more spruce-fir-230 beech mixtures with a ratio of 5% -25% in basal area made up of beech. 231
In a second optimization a minimum stock of 250 m³/ha was introduced as a constraint, 232 simulating a protection against avalanches and rockfall, soil erosion, local climate regulations, 233 water regulation or wildlife habitat that is provided by high stocking volumes. 234
In the BL case the initial growing stock will be reduced to around 280 m³/ha within 4 periods or 235 20 years to maintain the required 250 m³/ha after harvests (see figure 2c) . After that initial 236 phase of volume reduction with harvests of 10 m³/(ha*y) a second phase starts with constant 237 growing stock levels and harvest rates between 3.5 and 6 m³/(ha*y). In the A1B case the 238 For personal use only. This Just-IN manuscript is the accepted manuscript prior to copy editing and page composition. It may differ from the final official version of record.
schedule looks similar, but harvests are shifted more into the future (see figure 2d) . The 239 ingrowth management differs as well. Whereas in the BL case the ingrowth is established 240 according to stand type 2 (spruce-fir mix) and 4 (beech-hardwood type), here stand type 3 241 (spruce-fir-beech mix) is chosen by the optimization approach. 242
In the BL case the provision of that minimum stock influences the risk in a desirable way as the 243 standard deviation of the NPV is decreasing from 74% to 50%. In the A1B case the risk 244 (standard deviation) is rising clearly from 59% to 124%. Accordingly, as we assume the 245 conditions of the BL case the provision of the minimum stock reduces the returns from -15 to -246 21 EUR/(ha*a) but does also slightly reduce financial risk. In the A1B case both variables are 247 influenced negatively by providing the ES service and we calculate lower returns with higher 248 risks. 249
The comparison of the annuities shows that the provision of the exemplary ES "protection 250 against avalanches and rockfall" costs 6 EUR/(ha*a) in the case of the BL scenario and 14 251 EUR/(ha*a) in the case of the climate change scenario. 252 Table 1 gives an overview of the financial results over the four optimization runs. In the A1B 253 case positive but small returns can be achieved whereas in the BL scenario the annuities are 254 negative. The reasons being generally low timber prices combined with high harvesting costs 255 due to the topographic conditions. As returns are near zero, the fluctuations caused by natural 256 disturbances and timber price changes lead to noticeably high relative standard deviations 257 (between 50% and 124%). Initially (in simulation period 0) 45% of the harvested timber is managed according to the 276 scenario "moderate thinning". 28% is harvested according to "current management", 22% 277 according to "no management" and 6% according to "light thinning". But these ratios are highly 278 dependent on the investigated period. There is a tendency that in most cases "moderate 279 thinning" and "current management" are the preferred options. Within the simulated ingrowth 280 stands the stand type 3 (50% spruce, 30% pine, 20% beech) is clearly preferred. 281
As the differences between the BL and A1B climate scenario are small we show them in a 282 different representation. As such, figure 3c shows the differences of the harvest volume between 283 the baseline and the climate change scenario in each period. The harvested amounts are 284 additionally split by the four different management scenarios. There is a clear tendency for 285 increasing differences between the two climate scenarios in the second part of the investigated 286 time horizon, with more harvests under climate change conditions. Also, in the second half of the 287 analyzed time horizon, the variant "no management" becomes less important whereas 288 increasing amounts of timber are harvested according to the close-to-nature management 289 scenario "moderate thinning" as well as the "current management" scenario. In the long term 290 (i.e. ingrowth management) stand type 3 dominates as it does in the BL case. 291 Table 2 gives an overview of the financial results. Comparing the lines "BL" and "A1B", the 292 average annuity is reduced just slightly from 359 to 350 EUR/(ha*y). In both cases the standard 293 deviation is at 18 to 19 EUR/(ha*y) or 5.1 to 5.5%. This is an effect of the natural growth that is 294 only slightly reduced under climate change conditions. 295
In the second optimization design with a minimum stocking volume, the "u shape pattern" of the 296 volume development is graduated by this restriction leading to a temporarily reduction of the 297 harvest rate to 4.8 m³/(ha*y) in period 5 (in 25 years) that gradually rises again to 10.0 298 m³/(ha*y) in period 10 (in 50 years, see figure 3b for the BL case). 299 Figure 3d shows the same for the A1B case. The result is quite similar to the BL case. However, 300 due to the reduced growth under climate change conditions the reduction in harvests is more 301 severe. Also it is not possible to raise the volume considerably above the required 250 m³/ha at 302 the end of the investigated time horizon. The tree selection within the ingrowth is always 303 according to stand type 3 (50% spruce, 30% pine, 20% beech). 304
The comparison of the annuities shows that the provision of the ES costs 45 EUR/(ha*y) in the 305 case of the BL scenario and 56 EUR/(ha*y) in the case of the A1B scenario. That means, there is 306 only a slight difference between the scenarios. Under climate change conditions the costs rise 307 from 12% to 16% of the returns. In total, the costs for the provision of the ES are significant. 
Ecosystem services
327
While climatic change impacts on the growth rates and the survival probabilities, the ecosystem 328 service is addressed through a constraint (minimum stocking of 250 m³/ha). Advantages of this 329 approach are the optimization perspective, which suggests management strategies at a 330 minimum of opportunity costs. Also, the costs for providing the ecosystem service may be 331 derived, which is important for discussions with stakeholders. Another advantage is that the 332 constraint guarantees the required level, for example of the standing timber in our case. In both cases the recommendations that arise for the practitioner are to reduce the growing 370 stock of the currently overaged stands to establish new ingrowth leading to an overall reduction 371 of age and related risk as well as an increase in growth. This reduction should be done slowly 372 over a planning period of 35 to 50 years to further reduce financial and biophysical risks that 373 increase with increasing aerial size of harvesting activities. 374
If a minimum growing stock of 250 m³/ha is to be maintained, volume reduction has to be 375 stopped after 20 years to allow the introduction of a management regime focusing on constant 376 levels of growing stock on the enterprise level. To allow for such a beneficial development, 377 around 40% of the total area (64 ha) have to be managed for the establishment of regeneration 378 raising the increment rate so that within 60 years an annual increment and harvest rates of 379 about 5 m³/(ha*y) become possible. increment rates and to reduce risk, i.e. the ratio of salvage logging, leading to annuities of 280 to 391 320 EUR/(ha*y). On the contrary to the Austrian CSA, the harvest rates can be held constant 392 over the entire planning horizon as increment rates are much higher. For the management of 393 ingrowth a tree mixture of 50% spruce, 30% pine and 20% beech is preferred over the other 394 options (see online supplement). To compensate for the reduced growth, in the A1B climate 395 scenario this should be accompanied by managing more and more stands according to "current 396 management" or "moderate thinning" reducing the area without any management. 397
If a volume minimum growing stock of 250 m³/ha is to be maintained, harvests have to be 398 reduced to around 6 m³/(ha*y) during the first 25 years. After that they can be gradually be 399 increased back to the initial 10 m³/(ha*y) over a time span of 30 years as the increment rate 400 increases over time. 401
The most interesting result for Slovakia is the increasing relevance of the "moderate thinning" 402 and "current management" scenarios under a changing climate. One explanation is that due to 403 the slightly reduced growth in that case the additional increment of the remaining trees induced 404 by slightly more intensified thinning can compensate losses in growth better than any other 405 management option. 406 For personal use only. This Just-IN manuscript is the accepted manuscript prior to copy editing and page composition. It may differ from the final official version of record. For personal use only. This Just-IN manuscript is the accepted manuscript prior to copy editing and page composition. It may differ from the final official version of record. For personal use only. This Just-IN manuscript is the accepted manuscript prior to copy editing and page composition. It may differ from the final official version of record.
General conclusions
Simulation of growth & yield data,
Using PICUS for the Austrian CSA and SIBYLA for Slovakia. 
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